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CD ested therein. According to our ideas the
enc ostiin'swhole afihir hias corne to be a more personal

THE ORGAN OP THE AMERICAN POS- dispute, and of no postal interest iwhatever.
TAGE STAMP COLLECTOR. Wre think we have great cause to congratu-

Fs 2Pii&ished e;-ey Mozitû, al 8t. Jo/ut, late our fricnds on the spread of Stamp
.'Vw Xruswikby colleeting since -we last addressed them;

THE EXCELSIOR STAMP ASSOCIATION, an co nyo h nres iumeso

Terms,-GRATIS ta any part of America. To Europe, the persons engaged in timbrophilie pur-
3s. per Annumn. in advance. suits, but also as ive miglit terni it on the

IlMardi of Intellect" i our direction.
CREETINC. No longer is the Ideal American Collector

In the month of November, 1867, '%v a small-sized sclîoolboy with a most apparent
issued to a sorrowing philatelie public wbat 1 antipathy to cleanliness ini any shape, such
we then "onstman's bck . Extrwelnme intipathy being most particularly exhibited
ber of the IlPsmnsInc,. xrm;in that work of art which ho styles bis
illness comnpelleti us to do so, and whien %e, &.collection." No long,,,er does the Ameni-
did so we nover expectcd to meet our friends cauî Collector haunt the entrance to the
'faam in an editorial capa-ýcity- nover to, Post Office and bcsiege persons comingé out
wieldl the timbrophilic pen any more. But; withl the dcmand fur -thcm starnps, sir."
Providence overrules the intentions aind ex- Now0% these are aIl things of the past. The
pectations of poor feeble man, andi Provi-' Aierican Collector of to-day is a person
dence bias permittedl us to corne back from who looks over bis gathering, secs what, ho
the " Yalley andi the Shadow of' Death"il needs, ani forthwith orders it frlom the
to greet you all again once more. ilion dealer w ith whom lie dlues business. The
rally roundl us as of olti andi give us your Americaîî Collector of to-day is capable of
hearty counitenance anti support. wvrîtiiig a legible andi gramimatical letter,

As of ol'l there will bc no charge fur our' andi of exr~Igbis waîîts in a few words
humble sheet, and we trust that iii a shuort andi a buiab-ilainiur. le is Nilling
tirne it Nvill becomie as formerly a wclcoiie' to give a fair price fur Lis purchasus, and
andi expecteti gucst in hundreds of stainp- dues not labuî îr k the delusion that

canletii, homles -' om the boisterojus At- dealers eaut procure ftunsfr nothing,
lanicto hetranquil Pacifie, andi frumi the alt couibeuueîîtly that all they get is profit

forests of Canada to the bayous of Flou ida.' pure and ,iiilu. lIc dues flot conbider it
W'e liave no intcntion of taking any part, a reuniarkiably Virtuous anid cluver action to

in the quarrels 110w going on iii philatelie' get ~tuussent un uipploval tu liim. untier
circles touching tha honesty or up:ighit zan azzuitedînaine anti then omiit to pay for
mnethoti of dealing of certain pensons ditr tiiuuý,:le unth grouni that .. I
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dont live liere now." Oit no; lie is above or fif'teen colors, or pcrlinl)s extend lus gra-
ail these peculiar mnetliods or en1arging bis tuitous kindnless to the extent of a wliole
collection induliged in by luis posta14l aces- sories of' six different values? does lie, we
tors, and we are extremely hiappy to say say, do these tliingrs, wliat is the conse-
lias a moderate amnount of belief iii titat quence? lias anybody any idea of waitinig
gorod but seerningly obsolete maxinii, " 1-on- tili somnething, ean be fourni out fromn Terra-
esty is the best policy." del-Fuegý,o ? does anybody ever suggest sucli

To suin up, we put forward the iXodel a precaution ? XVe trow flot. No, indeed;
American Timbrophilist as tlie Model Timi- if tlie benevolent gentleman lias only wit
broplîilist of thie ivorld. Hie takes ail tlie enougu to put the inscription iii tlie cor-
stamp papers - lie is tliorouglily posted on rect languagre, and to value tliem in tlic
every phase of the subJeet, and Nïdîat hie is money used in the country, ,,;Iy his ama-

gnorant of' is not worth knowing. It is teur Postmaster Generalship will be a suc-
true lie pays little lieed to tlie inany com- cess, and he will probably succeed in dis-
plications of perforation and denticulation: posing of' a large quantity of luis produc-
it may bc that lie is a littie contemptuous tions to tliat most enliglitened fraternity-
on the utility of wlîole, envelopes, but stili the Stamp Collectoring World. 0f c ourse
in titis consists bis glory. The introdue- if lie brilliantly inscribes his specimens with
tion of luxury wvas the ruin of Rome and Greek, or Norwegian, or some other lan-
Greece, and according to oui' humble ideas guage flot spoken in the Territory wliose

theiolect of varieties of perforation, mail facilities lie lias taken charge of, on
woeenvelopes, and the utluur vagaries of tîte principle of the gent who tried a rirencli

the so-called Frencli Sclîool, will lie tlue inscription for Guatemala, lie will flot Ildo
downfall of Philately in Europe. for Galway " at ail; but let him. use ordi-

nary common sense and lie will be "lthar,"
HONDURAS. as our American friends say. Tlie abovej

When a person is tried before our Courts tiîoughts were forced upon us by a few re-
for any offience, if lus sagacious counsel can flections we hnppened to be indulging in
by any method of legal engineering raise a touching the stamps of Honduras. It is
doubt in the mninds of the jury, luow touch- now some years since tliese specimens first
ingly lie will implore thein to give the Jmade their appearance. Not a tittie of

Iprisoner the Ilbenefit of the doubt." This proof lias ever been elicited concerning their
methodl of procedure is very good in a dlaims upon us as genuine postais; yet
Palace of Justice, but it works very badly they semi to bie recogYnized in ail the
in the stamp business. Yet it seems to be Ilhigliest circles,*" if ive inay use sucli a
the way most]y in vogue among our con- 'lackneyed phrase in connection witli Tim-
temporaries. Poes any benevolent mndi- brophily. Why does flot somebody write,
vidual notice the great need thiere is for to Honduras and find ont? Are tliere no
postaIs to be used solely for local purposes inliabitants there to write to, or are tliey
among the sa'vages of Terra-del-Fuego ? and in sucli a benighted state tliat tîtere, is flot
does lie witliout in anywise, consulting the one solitary person there, who could read
natives of that salubrious clime beneficently sucli a letter if written ? Perlîaps there is
provide them witli a set of essays in twelve no mail connection with it, or perhaps iMr-
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Ghîdstone's Goveriimient have earricd thecir
dloctrine of Retrenchnient to such anr extent
that they cannot afford to pay anybody to
aet as B3ritish Consul in that bcnii ghted
elime ; or perchance the ycllow foyer is so0
prevalent that they cannot find aiiy onle
simpleton enough to go and die of it at the
rate of rcmuneration thoy can feel safe in
offering. Any of the above very remote,
probabilities may bo the case, but we must
say we doubt it; and doubtingy it WC cannot
sec liow it is that the mnarket is wvell stockcd
withi tbe so-called stamps of Honduras, and
nobody seems to know or tare where, they
came fi'om or hiow tbey originatcd. How-
ever, WC have " said our saty," and if' any
porson on our subseniption list is insane
enougli to, purchase them tili sometbing
satisfactory is known touching their authen-
ticity, then "-on bis head be it," say we.

NEW STAMVPS.

A.NGOLA.-Tbis Portugueso Colony lias
a new issue of st'.imps, unlike Madeira, and
the A7oros, foir wbichi the altered postals of
the niotior country aye usuid. iheý desigii
iL, a cl'uwf iii r'ectanîgle un ît p1 uand of'1
Maved hues, Giciaîi ui-iaaillintz at Ucdi

bide, 1tnruru of valuu iii ucd angle, nîaine of detae ut uur dutty as an îuniebt btainp
Coulny unt tppeî' marglju, value iii full unt cditur, siLy thiat %%e beliee tlhem tu bc geniu-
lowver - unpei-fuiîýtted. 1 me. We trust that ive inuy be mistaken in

SERVIA. - A complete new emnission our impressiuns, but we certainly cannot
igreets us lhere. The values and colors are 'ecommend thein for adoption by American
1 para, yellow, 10 p. light-brown, 15 p. timnbrophilibts till soniething more is k-nown

orange. ~ ~ Z 207 le 5n amn.3 of them than that they are on sale.
paie green, 40 p. mauve, 50 p. dark green.
Each stamp bears the head of the young
Prince Michael Obrenovieh IV., and lias
the value in figures on ecd corner. It is
printed in color on white paper and por-
forated. Prince Micelel as depicted on
bis stamps, is a vory ordinary lookzing por-
son, and to our mind bas an extreinely

IMIScELLAsous.-BciVedof bas a set
of essays, for what purpos6 it would be bard
to determine. Ganada.-Our own 1 cent
stamp is now printed in two or three colors,
viz., orange, yellow, &c. Gztateinala also
lias the credit of a lot of essays, but we
feu they are only the wvork of some philan-
thropist who feels that our Central Ameni-

plebeian. cast of' features; however, if' bis
lieaî't is in the rigbit place, lie is noue the
worse of that.

UJNITED STiTE.-From the neigbboring
republie cornes rurnors of change. It ap-
pears that the î'ecent new set lias not given
satisfaction to the public; and we presuine
the engravers, desig',ners, and stamp print-
ers, are not at aIl averse to a job. There
is some talk of retaining the lc., 6--, 15e.,
and 90e., but the others arc said to be
doorned. We give the runior as we hear
it, but are very dubious about its truth-
fulniess.

SAILAWAiz.-Over a year ago a postal
was announced for this distant Asitic
colony. Authienticated specimens not coni-
ing to hand it was by many deemed to be
an imposition. We rejoice to, be able to
inform our fi'iends that it is now proved
genuine beyond a doubt by the arrivai of a
postmnarked specimen on a letter fr-om. itý
native bomne.

RUSSIA.-Loeal stanips foi' v:u'ious toiwns
mud distriet, in RUSSàv are bcoming plenti-
ful; in faeL, bu buddeiîly ntunierous have
thoy ruînto be, tlutt w e cannut, in the
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caa friends need stamps, and is kindly
enle-avoring to supply their lack. Badtii.

I-The Okr. envelope is obsolete since July
let France.-The 5-franc stamp is, we
presume, before this in active use; also the
1 centime laureated. Liberia now dr'ops
the external line of the second edition.
Dcnmark. ihe 2 sk. envelope now oiiiits
the letter IlS " after the numeral of' value.
Heligoland.-Thie 3- scli. is now printed of
a mucli brigliter shiade and perforated.
Eeuador. -The 1 real stamps are now said
to be printed bright gold and dcep olive
yellow.

WEBSTER'S CHOST.

Last niglit ivhile visiting the non-postal
country known as the IlLand of Nodl," w-e
met the above, namied gent. R-e informed
us that the autiiorities of that reoeion wvere
about to issue stamps bearing for a design
the IlArms of M.ýorplieus,* on a sliady
ground. HIe went o11 to tell us that 'lie
noticed withi pleasure the for'mation o? a viork
so inueli needed as a Stamp Dictionary, and
begyged us to suggest to the Lexicographer
the following additions:

TaiBitnorILE-nouni, (from. tfibre a,
stamp, and fi/e, an iinplement used for
sharpening- buckz-sawvs;) a person ivho
makes rare varicties of perforated stamps
by means of a sharp instrument.

T .iMBROFOOL, -noua, (fr-om timbre a
stamp, and fool, a person dcvoid o? common
senise,) a person who is rather cracked on
the st-amp question; example, r.Smith
is a 'Iimbrof'ool or Timbrofoolist, as welI as
a Timbrofile or Timbrofilist.

At this point, unf'ortunately, our bump
of appreciativeness caused us to wink at
Mr. Webster, in whlat we considered a very
knowing, manner-a liberty ivhich lie re-
sentqd by bidding us an abrupt adieu.

CALIFORNIA *LOCALS.

1In the S.ptcîîiber nuaibur of the Stampii
C'OllectOr's luyaz i is to bc found a very
readable article on the Local Stamps uscd
on the Pacifie Coast. It strikes us, how-
ever, as being very incomplete ia tlis
respect, that it omits altogetîter to mention
what wvas probably anion- the first, perhaps
the very fit-si ever in actual service in
California. We refer to that issued by the
Adams & Co. Express, and described in a
letter fromn Mr. J. Hlenry Applegtate, Jr., o?
Sait Francisco, to the lEditor of tlîi,- paper,
bearing date Junie 29, 1866, as follows:

"The staxnp in question is reetan gular, hav-
ing for its centre the hcad of' Haskell, the nman-
ager of the concern. Over the hecad are the
words " Adains & Co." and in eachi of the four
corners, as wvell as on cither side of the hiead, is
the value 25 cts. This stamip IVas u.ýeJ to pre-
1>ay letters betwecn this city and New York,
and lias long since been out of uie.

I know o? but thiree being iu existence, and
are aIl in the bands of collectors here."

Mr. Applegate is stili living in San
Francisco, and wve daresay Nvovld give the,
names o? the collectors holding the speci-
mens spoken of, so that a copy could be
taken for tîte purpose of having an engrav-
ing made for publication of whiat is proba-
bly one o? the miost rare locals extant.

ATTENTION.

Our publishiers are very desirous that
special attention should be drawn to the
advertisement o? Messrs. D. Cameron & Co.
on another page. They assure us they
kaow the firma to be most prompt, reliable,
and gentlemanly in ail their dealings, and
above ail suspicions of selling cotaterfeit
stamps of any kind. Ainerican collectors
ivill therefore easily sec the great advaatage
there will be in investing their spare cash
with our Quebec friends.

1j



DARK SAYINCS
BY MuE TIBROPIIILIO MINSTRELS.

Mir. Johnsoiz.-Good evening, white
folks. Bones, how arc you this evening?

Bones.-I ain't well this evening. 1'm
agoin' to give up the perfession and try to
make a iivin' at somzefin else. 1 intend te
rise, 1 do.

]Ii&. Johnisoît.-Ali, indeed; in whiat
particular direction doos your ambition ex-
tend. Jntending to bc a Brigadier General,
I )resume ?

B3ones.-No, Sirc; I'se en(aged to, edit
a stamp paper, I ¶5.

All.-IIa, lia, ha.
MrI. ïo/inson.-And pray, whar, are

your qualifications for that post. You are
not; a person off education ?

Boîies.-No, sir, I ain't a pusson of
edication, it 4-*n' t required; for now-a-days
stamp papers have nuffin in 'cm but de-
scriptions of forgeries, and I arn well quali-
fled as a native Off SEE ERReR, ALONE
(Sierra Leone).

Pornipy.-Far-fetclied, Bones. INow,
Dett-?îark me, Massa Jolinson, Bones says
bis Natal day took place in Sierra Leone,
not ini Bad-'eit as we previously supposed.
Noiv, d1euî wliere iras his father when he
was born ? Gib him up ? Why in the
Papa-i States te be sure. 11a, lia.

Mr. Johinson. -Chorus by the company,
"Read me a letter from home and give me

the stamp off i,,."

POSTAGE.

Our publisliers desire us te remind Col-
lectors residingr in the United States that
the postage fr-om thence to the Province off
New Brunsiwick is Six CENTS. They wish
us te say that a rememibrance off the fact
will oblige them, as on letters flot ful11!
Ipielpaid they are fined TEN CE NTS ecd.

SPECIAL NEWý P)AcKET.-Ready October lst,
1869. -The New Exceliior Packet No. 44 con-
tains 50 varieties of VERY RARE Staînps, in-
eiuding Confederate le. yeliow; Spain (1860)
I Ocs. ; Virgin ]Islands Is., obsoiete; Brazil 600
black; Newf'oundland Id, 2d, 3d, 4d, Gd, and
6ad, ail unused ; Cape of Good Hope on blue
paper; Nova Scotia Id, brown, and 3d ?înuscd;
Nevis 6d, and is. imused; New Brunswick 3d.
aise l2ý and 17e. unused; Zurich 6 roppen ;
United States Post Office loc. black; Wrest
Australia Is. obsolete ; Schleswig Hlstein,
first issue, together withi many others, ALL
VERY RARE, including stanips off Baden,
Canada, Denmark, llambuxg, Meck. Schwerin,
Mexico, Oldenburg, Prussia, St. Thomas, Sal-
vador, Moidavia, Nicaragua, Madeira, Ceylon,
Bolivia, Finiand, Russia, (Env.) Wenden
and UJruguay. We can confidentiy assure our
custeiners that this lot of stamps is the eheap-
est packet ever yet offcred. It anieunts at iist
prices to the suin of'$20.53, yet we only ask for
the whole packet of 50 very rare stanips the
comparatively trifling suin of $10.00) U. S. C.
Evcry stamp warranted geimie, ýnd in good
condition, the grcater number being îinused
specimens. An inveice off contents sent with
each packet showing price off ecd staini), s0
.hat it can be easily seezi to be wortiî the suin
namcd. Send for iL! ! Scnd at once! ! Post
frec only $10. 00. THE ExcELS101t STA.MP As-
sociATION, 34 Princcss Street, St. John, N. B.

PRIicE Lîs. -We take great pleasure in an-
nouncing, to the Timbropiîilic pubic that we
have now ready for mailing our splendid newi
Price CJatalogue of American, Foreign, and Co-
lonial Postage Stainps, containing a description
off the formi, color, date off issue, and mnarket
value of' every stamp îssued by every country
from 1840 te thc present date. This Catalogue
contains 34 pages, beautifuolly printed on a fine
quality of paper, and is generaiiy aeknowledged
te be thc best ever issued in America. It con-
tains aise a full iist off our " Ceiebratcd Excel-
sior Packets," our IICheap Sets off Staxnps,"
and our IICrcst Paekets." Mailed te any ad-
dress on rcceipt off FilrE:EN CE,.Ts. Ail Stamps
warranted genuine. AUl prices ia UJnited States
Currency. THE EXCELSIOR STip AssocIA-
TIeN, 34 Princess St., Saint John, N. B.

the 'V'Pastman"s



LOTS FOR DEALERI'
AUl iit United States Cwrc

I ixed Wurtembherg, per 10
Bavaria.
France,

Gerinan Confoderation,
Prussian Head, t
Saxony Jicat, t
Switzerland, t
Cape of Good Hope, t
Oldenburg,
Luxemburg,
IéBritish Colonial,
cg do. (bet'rquality)

do. do.
do. do.

Ail othora in stock. One tria-l <vili

3. CHEAP SETS

I. Y/wesc înurk'1 Iwit/ fin a.

O, $040 Mexico, 1869),
0.40 *ýuek ofea)
0.451 Saivaador,
0.50 South AIu:stizitiz,

1.00 New Brunswick,

01.30 :Prussia, 1861,
1.00 * i 87
il.00 *Hanburg,
O 65 1 9 evelopos,
2.00 *Ncwfouiidland (pence),
2.00 * "4 (cents),

0.40
0.60
0.75
1.00

ensure fur-
ther ordors. AIl stampa genuino. TuIE EXCEL-
sion STA-mI ASSOCIATION, 34 Princeas Street,
Saint John, N. B.

STAXP SIIEETS.-FOr the benefit of Book-
sellers and Dealers wvho desire to have their
Siampa ready placed in a form oasily oxhibited,
we are now iaaking up a lot of Sîamap11 Sheets.
Each Shoot is of largo size, and bas a leautifully
piinted heading, got u>) in tho best styles of tho
typographie art, and îvill contaiu about 100
Stamnps, neatly Iarranged, With pricea according
to our Catalogute over cach Statup. Our $5.00
Shoot will contain 8 10.00 wvorth of' atampa at
retail list, prieca, and cannot fail to givo ontire
satisfaction, evory stanmp being in good con-
dition arnd warranted gonuino, and no two
stamipa being alikec. Bookacîllers, espeeially,
will flnd these shoots "the rtq/tt thîn.q ïn t/he
rîight pI«tcc." TUiE EXCELSIOR STAMP As-
SOCIATION, 34 I>rincoss Street, St. John, N. B.

PitUSSIA. S et of six, issue of 1861, aIl qui-
used and warranted genuine, including tho 3, 4
and 6 pf , 1, 2 and 3sg..,ai1 for $0.20 U. S. Cy.
Set of FrvE, issue of 1 S67, ail unused andi war-
rant(I .qeiuiie, including tho 1, 2, 3, 6 and 9
kr., aIl for $0.25 U. S. Cy. TirE EXCELSIOR
ST.AMP ASOITO,34 Princesa Streot, Saint
John, N. B.

0F STAMIPS.

stcriia (*)

.5va

4 va.
4 va.

10 va.
10 va.
6 va.
5 va.
r> va.

7va.
9va.
v va.

14 Va.

(ire iunll d

0u. .Q )

0. 20

0. 21 1-

1.00
().75
4.00

100
Fior pives of ai11 othors sec our splendid new

34-page Catalogue, the best over i.-:.uod in
Amnerica. Sent to any address on rcoipt of'
FITEEN CENTS. Containing ail our lEst of' the
" Celebrated Bxcelsioi' Paekets, which are
well k-nown to be perfection. T;iîn EXCELSIOR
STAMP ASSOCIATION, No. 34 Piticcss Street,
Saint John, New Brunswick.

STA31P PUBL.ICATIONS.-%C have on sale
sets of' sixteen back numbers of the "PoST-
MAN'S KýNOCKÇ," complote, (exeept Nos. 6 and
7 ont of print) whiehi we will mail for $0.51) U.
S. Cy. Also, T/te S. C. JI. Gazette, vol. 1,
Nos. 1 to 12 inclusive, price $1. 00 U. S. Cy.,
and Vol. 2 complete, 13 to 2)4 inclusive, $1.00
U. S. tCy. Single numbers or Vol. 1 we sell at
l5e., and of Vol. 2 at l1oe. eaeh. An carly ap-
plication is neessary. TuE EXCELSIORST P
ASSOCIATION, .34 Princess St., St. John, N. B.

N EWFOUNDLAND STAmps. -The complote set
of' pence values, viz., id, 2d, 3d, 4d, 5d, 6d,
6Gd, Sd, and la. ail unusod and warranted genu-
ie, for $4.0(0 U. S. Curreney. The complete
set (decimnal currency), viz., le, 2e, 5c, brown,
5e, black, 10e, 12e, 13e, and 24e, ail unused and
riarranted genuine, for $3.00 U. S. Currcncy.
TnE EXCELSIR STAmîr AssociATION, 34 Prin-
ceas Street, Saint John, N. B.

LUviiE:cK OPPîcIA..-Set Of TWO of' <ho veî-y
rare Lubeck Officiai StltiLps, (ag sz, both
unused and warranted gonuine for .50 cents U.
S. Cy.-Tim EXCELsioR STA3Wmi ASSOCIATION,
No. 34 Princesa Street, St. John, N. B.
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Di CAMERON dé Co.
Q1JEBEC, CAtNADA,

Have constantly on hand a large Stock of Stamps
whicli they seil at very low prices, as

follows:
PîCES IN< U. S. Cy.

Antigua ICI .. .. ..
.6 6d . . . . . .

Argentine lZcpublic, 1867, Se ..
AzOres Si'3 'l .... ...
Balamas Id .. .. ..
Belgiumn le le; 2012c; Se ..
Bergedorf, Set Of 5 ..

Bermiuda, Id .. .. ..
Brernex, set of 6 ... ..
Britishi Honduras Id ... ..
Briunswick, set of 6
Cape of Goud Hlope 4d ..........

49 t C 49 4d proviienit
Cashmecre, blackc, 12c; blue ..
Ceyln Id 4c Id ... ..

.C 4d '-'a.............
Egypt S paras, siate 4c; Sp yellow
Finlaud, 1860, Skop used, 6e; 10K

46 1866, 10, 20, 40k ..
Greece 1, 21 .. .. ..

CLset of 7................
Grenada id .. .. ..

&& 6d .. . . . .
1{amburg, isclî, adb. and env.

C& set of 10 ..
1[eiigolaud Isch ..
Jenuaica, set of 6 ... ..
Java 10e .. .. ..
Lubeek, complets set of 18
Luxenmburg le le; 2e........
MaîtdeiraSr 3e; 10r
Malta .. .. ..
.Mauritius Id...... .....
Newv Grenada le 4e; 2je
Nevis Id... ..
Newfoundland le, 3e; 2c, 4e; 5e
Oldenburg, 18612, set of S ...
Prussia lki' 2e 2kr ... ..
Roman States 2c2e ; 3e 3e; Se ..
Roumania S baoni. 4e ; 10b ...

44 set of , 1869 ..
St. Helena Id.. ......
St Lucia ld, blaek.............
St. Vinîcent Id ..

C. Gd .. . . .

Saxony, 1863, set of 6...........
Servia, hiead, 1866, lp 3e; 2p ...

i CC1869, lp ..........

frniued. Used.

o 3
5
8

4
25
5

35

... 10
.... 20

3

6
2

10
5 4

7
4

25
4

*.. 15 10
100

5

.... 10
5

*.. 10

.... 25 112
3
5

75
5

5 4
8

8
41

PtiUcES IN U. S. Cv
Unitsed Used-

Spaihi, 18541, 1, 2,5r, neot u8ed' cauceled, .... 10
.4 1867, 5nm 1;; loin .. ... 4

Trinidad Gd is ... ... ..
Tu'rks Islauda Id ... ..
Virgin Islands Id ... ..

ci s1,old................85
di set of 5, Id 4d 6d lo le .... 1.85

West Australia Id.....................
69 Gd used, 8c o ... ... l

Wurtembnrg lkr..... ........... 3
di envelopes, eset of 4 on bull'.... 75

PRicE Lisi', 26 pages, wvil1 bie sent gratis andI posi-
h ce to any address.

Containing no Canadian nor U. S. Stamps,
No. 1 centains 10 v'arietieR, unused, prico 18c U.S. Cy

ci

"3

"4

"6

c' 9
"g10

"612
"g13
"C14
"c15
"c16

used 4
obsolete «
u'd & un'd"l
unuised C
used
obsolete
u'd & un'd"«
unused I
n d'& un'd",
unused I
u' d&un'd"l
rare ob. Il
unused I
n d & uu'd"l
rare ob. Il

18e.
Ise.
18C.
35e.
35e.
35C.
35e.
90e.
90e.

$1.80
1.80
1.80
3.50
:3.50
3.50

The above Paekets are highly recommended, and are
certain te give satisfaction; a single triai solieited. Ail
stamps sold by us are WARRANTED GENUINE.

PacEa LesT, 26 pages, wiii lue sent gratis andI post.
free te any address.

Ail letters and orders nmuet contain stampa for returu
postage. Patties ordering sitamps vreuld do -weil te
enelose an extra Iist of want8, in case we are eut of
any, or, if desired, we wili send stamps of eur ewn
eetion te anY' amount remitted, ou the nnderstanding
that, those net reciuired may lue exehanged. 10 rer
cent. diseount eliowed o'n ail orders amounting te oe
dollar or moe, except for sets and packets.

Paica LesT, 26 pages, wili lus sent gratis and pest.
free te any eddress.

Collectors ma e>ls certain, that in buying from us
thsy wiil get et least fifty per cent. more for their
money then from any other dealer ia Amerlea.

PaRcu£ LisT, 26 pages, wviIl lue sent gratis ansI 1pst.
fiace te any address.



thotami~ n juDec
EXCELSIOR PACKETS.

TiiE EXCELSIORI STAMP ASSOCIATION begs
leave to ealt the attention of Anierican Stanip
Collectors to the subjoined partial list of their
" Excelsior Packets," vell knowa to be the
best uscd in Arnerica
Excelsior Paeket No. 1 contains '25 varieties,

imed, including French Republie, Swedish,
Norwegian, &e. Post free, 30 cents.

THY THE EXCELBIOR PACHETS.

Excelsior Paeket NYo. 2 contain 40 varicuies,
used, including Bavaria, Wurtemburg, Bel-
gium, Italy, &e. Post free, 30 cents.

TRY TEE EXCELSIOHE PACKETS.

Excelsior Paeket No. J contains 1-9 varicties,
Brilsli Colonies, inciuding unuscd Ne7w-
foundland, Malta, &e. Post f'ree, 30 cents.

TRY THE EXCELSIOR PÂCHETS.

Exeelgior Packet No. 4 contains 18 varietips,
Britsh «olortis, ineluding Victoria, Queens-
land, &c. Post froc, 30 cents.

TRY TUE EXCELSIOR PACEETS.

Excelsior Packet No. 5 contain* 15 varieties,
Envdopes, including Wurtenuburg, Oiden-
burg, &o. Post free, 30 cents.

TRY THE EXCELSIOR PACMTS.

Excelsior Packet No. 6 contains 12 varicties,
obsolète, including English Id., black, Bel-
giuui, &ec. Post froc, 30 cents.

TRY THE EXCELSIOR PACKETS.

Excelsior Packet No. 7 contains 12 varieties,
unzt.sed, including Servia, Ceyion, Brazil, &e.

Post fiee, 30 cents.

TRY THE EXCELSIOR PÂCRETS.

Exe!Nior Packet No. 8 contains lou imixcd Con-
tinental Stamps, ineluding Austria, Ger-
xnany, &e. Post fiee, 30 cents.

THY THE EXCELSIOR PFACHETS.

Excelsior Paéket Nu. 9 contains 40 Hamburg
Boten Locals, including- Hamers, &c.

Post fiee, 30 cents.

TRY THE EXCELSIOR ]PACKETS,

TRY THE EXCELSIOR PCES

'01xeelsior Packet No. 10 contaiî's '2à U. S.
Local Suaps, including rnany rare,

Post frc, 30 cents.

TRY TE EXCELSIOR PACKETS.

Excelsior Packet No. 1l contains 50 varietieâ,
uised, including Argentine Republic, Spain.
Brazil], &e. Poist free, 50 cents.

TBY THE EXCELSIOR PACXETB.

Excelsior Packet No. 12 contains 60 varieties,
?lsed, ineiuding Belgium, Itaiy, Russia,
Grecce, &c. Post free, 50 cents.

THY THE EXCELSIOR PACKETS.

Excelsior Paeket No. 13 contains 20 varieties,
British Coloies, including itnused( Turks
Island, Virgin Island, British flonduras, Ne-
vis, Heligoland, &c. Post free, 50 cents.
For a full and completelist of the above un-

paralelled Paekets-see our CiRîua---oet
GRtATIS to any address, or our new Debcriptive-
Price Catalogue of American, Colonial, and
Foreign Postage Stimps-issued August ]st,
1869-Price FîMaEN CENTS U5. S. CY. It
contains the price in detail of every Stamp in
the world,-is beautifully printed, and is ne-
knowledged by ail to be THE PaîICE CATA-
LOGUE of the day.-Third Edition, 34 pages.
THE EXCELSIOR STABIP ASSOCIATION, No. 34
Princeas Street, Saint John, New Brunswick.

BA'MnîURo. -Set Of TEN :idlhcsives ititi.scd and
wurraiiti'd!lenuiîle, ineluding the ý, 1, 1 j, I ý, 2,
21, 3, 4, 7 and 9 sch., ail flor $1.00 U. S. Cy
Set Of SEVEN envelopes, 11111sedl, and warrant-
cd gcnuinc, ail for $0. Ï5.

OLD I.S5UER-2' seh. dark and liglit green,
perforated and unperforated set of 4 un iised-
60 cents. Ail the other unperforated set ini
stock at regular list prices.-Tiiz ExcEîLstoi
STAmp ASSOCIArioN, No. 34 Princess Street,
StL John, N. B..-

NEvis.-Set of FouRt of these very scarce
starnps, viz. :ld, 4d, 6d, and Is., all unused
and wa-ranted genuine, for $1.50 U3. S. Oy.-
TiiE EXCELSIOR STAMP ASSOCIATION, No. 34
Princess Street, St. John, N. B.

1>rinted by GEO. A. KSO.ojL,St. John, N B.


